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EUROPE’S OLDEST COLONY. ( Uhçp iCWWlî
Iceland is the eldest colony possess- j V» jj|\H0W$

ed by any European country. It has ! the value of ------
belonged to Denmark since 13<9. Orig- ! 
inall.v colonized by Norwegians in 874, ! 
it remained a republic till 1292, when і 
it became subject to the Norwegian 
crown. In 1389 Norway and Denmark 
were united, and when these two king
doms separated, Iceland remained 
Danish.
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% A PARTURIENT MEDICINE.
First-claa> 
Quality—New Tires par

pr.
EITHER SINGLE or DOUBLE 
TUBE. Only a few left. Money 
must accompany order.
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WM. B. NORTHAM, - Toronto.

HARRIS LEAD
EAR MUSCLES.

BUYS COPPERScientists assert that early man used 
to be able to wag his ears as an in
dication of pleasure, or to brush away 
flies from under his back hair, but 
the muscles were not brought into 
continual use they became rudiment
ary.
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CUTTING SCHOQL-w, “ІЕГ
CO., irtontreuC. & D. SChuùL

_____іі„п1____ Cure assured in 24 hours.
RnOUITl aLlSlTl я new specific, s.-nt by mail 
OU receipt of SI. DR. ROT7BY, P.O. B .x365. Montre il.

Jhampson EV x IN>,t A niKS FOR MAPLl 
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'Baldness, ІИ Cause an l Cure,' mailed free. Di- 
reuiions to stop fal.ing hair, cur-' « a p disease* 

and grow ha r ..n bald lira s. Dr White s .\ew Hiar 
Grower Co y, Chicago and Montreal.

Wnté for special terms it iring 
February. 8. COR1UOAN. 113 V

FREE

5* Є "BEAVER BRAND" Mackintosh
hardi ns L is guaranti ed Water- 

Г. in -.nr. A*k f r it.tahe no other. Bt-a- 
** . e. Rubber Uluthins; Co., M.-utreal,

Skin ВІ3818Є8 rEEHi
ti.-eptic Poiuadc, til.UO by mail. Write l'rof. Lecoura, 
Pharmacist, 370 Craig tit., Montreal.

Stammerers™,
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'-'me and earisfy your<« yea. N , risk W. X. BATE, 
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POULTRY KEEFERS-»»ісаPoultryCrlt
!'he best Dige«ter in Uni market, as it cent 7 us SlUcë.

• >x іn• of I mu. Lime an : Magnrita. which are all ureee- 
try to th»1 h'-al h and prod wvt’runes < of Pvu.tiy. 

LAVRENTI AN 8ANI) à CRAVKL CO.,
13 tit. John tit., liuatreal.

Ж UHPARAUELED 0FFE1 10 СШ0І1ІІ READERS.
A LI RRAR Y that cost over Sl.fr 0.000 t p .-pare.
A LIBRARY e > complete ’h.t .t covers the entire 

ran • of human knowl .dgv.
A LIBRARY so reliable that has become the 
etaruUid of .il Liiglish-speakit coantri» s of the

A LIBRARY so 
fore you comp

n МІШОК DOLLAR 
LIBRARY FOR Ш con.pict th it it pi ices re.idily be- 

)lete knowledge of every subject.

ËacydiMîüa Britannica.
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■ШЛт Payment of Cni;.1
SB’18.1a ; Offered for 30 Days 

$33 on Monthl)
3—niN DI N< 18~ Thê'vôhVTiëT îtrêh . n dcôm7ly and durably bound in get 
■Я die cloth binding, doub.e-hi.'.ged, with flexible back, on good quality book p

TrnsNKW KK'TIOM orthopia,arAllon R.prtn, NO RISK. Tb. «« msib. iUar.«8 to a« say «me 
»f tn.s film )U . w.. k ІЯ S'.pplinl w ти k wit III i. n days, .1 not sa i.factory, and th. money will

NEW COMPLETE APPENDIX VOLUME eRBEB NOW
In additinn to o.ir au<tiv.- Am -ican Supplement c unci* to secure 
Thin appendix v.dunn- t ii:e.< <» ,-ry iuiportmt t.t!.* in 'he 'edge, 
work and gives all the k'.ow e thut is new or rec. n- 8lgn this application or write for fuller particular»
ïoncernmg it, bnug.ng inform it -m uowo to date It ____________________________ _________
iontains also 52 New M ipr. indu i ng the new Gov« ru
aient map of Klund ke, llawaii, (*ub i. Thus, with our 
lupplemental volume.*, the Brit.mnlcw becomee the 
latest as well as the greatest.

at $39 Cash, or 
y Payments.

п'.ь payable in Sixieon Man'."*''/ 
Payments of 52.00 each.

»nd take advantage of this splendid 
t ir-unrivaled fund of universal know

HENRY C. ALLEN A CO., 150 Fifth Avo .New York
Gcntlevi n : I desire tn take advantage of 

jjour ярссіаі offer on the Rncyclnpa-dia Brit
annica to t'anndian readers, and inclose 
$1.00 as initial payment. >endfvll particu
lars, and if ftivnd satisfactory I will order 
the set, payiny for it in monthly paymentя 
of S-,00 ; olhtrwise the money to be returned

ABSOLUTELY РОМГГ.ЕТЕ Thin edition contains 
every one of the 8.1M) illustrations, 700 maps, and 25.CH.0 
artic es found in the cnginal, and while at less tnan 
one third the price, it is equal to the revised original 
edition.

Consider the advantage of a family which has these 
volumes over one which has n"t, or which has a cheap, 
three or four volume, uiin-.vible.eo called encyelopiediw. 
When information is wanted by parents or children, 
here it is close at hand, and above all it is reliab.o The 
members of the family bec me accutdom- d t refer to its 
pages ; in a few years they posress a fund of knowledge 
worth many times ihe price of the work.

HENRY C. ALLEN & CO., Publishers, 150 Fifth Ave., New York.

Establisoed 1ЩІL. COFFEE & CO.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Rooms 409-12 Board of Trad# Building,

TORON ГО. ONT.
John L. Cor reThomas ITynzi

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

an OF OUR STUDENTS have recently taken good 
situations, and four positions remain untille^

I

STRATFORD, ONT. We teach real bueiness-no imi
tation or nonrensc. In fair competition our graduates 
are nearly always chosen. Bu-dneas men appreci ite our 
work. Beet Commercial School In Canada. Enter now. 
Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

iEALTH RESTORED
Liver, Bleod,

Revalent# 
Arabica Food,

• hich ti ire* Invalids and <'htldien. sud also Rei 
.es-f-illy 1 nfsiits whue# Л il meats and Drh.llfy have re- 

all -ahrt treatment#. It digest» when ail оікв» 
Food is reje^te-j, saves 50 times it. cost in medioiaa.

most di-i-r tdrd .Stvni.ich, Liuiss, Nerves, 
В adder, Kidneyn. Brail, and lires'b by

Ou Barry’s

50 Years’w w tl'iB. Flatulency, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Consumption, Disbete-. Hreuchilis, Inde* 
rnr:*. O ugh- Asthma, f'sr .<rh. Phlegm, Dlatrhma, 
Nervous Debility, Slteylessueea, I'espondeacy,

Ou Barry & Co.,
d"n, W . Bis " in Parts, 14 Rue de C.istiglione, and 

*t all Gr.'Crrs, Chrmi.-ts, and htoies everywhere, in tlal 
2s., 3*.. 61 , 6s,, 5ih., U,. Ment carriage free. Also Di 
Barry » Revaleuta Biscuits, m tins. За ви. -ad fle.

в]

i$

>/ Inner \

“ Maltese 
Cross "

4 Tubes. У

HEALTH RESTORED ?І£.Я№
meet disordered titom ioh, Lunin, Nerves, Liver, Blood, 
Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Du Barry’s Revalenta 
Arabloa Food,

which Saves Invalids and Children, and also Rears suo< 
ceshfully Infants whose AFmenta and Debility have re# 
sist.d all other treatments. It digests when ail othef 
Food is rejected, saves 50 times its cost In medicine.

50 Years’
Indigestion. Consumption, Diabète-, Bronohltis, Influ
enza, O ugh Asthma. Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Despondency,

Du Barry & Go., -(!ïp
London, W., also in Paris, 14 Rue de Oastigllon, anfl 
at all Orooers, Chemists, and Stores everywhere, In lies, 
8»., 3., Id., 6s., 5»b., 14s. Sent carriage free. Also Du 
Barry's Revalenta Biscuits, in tins, 3s. И. and 8s.

Canada : The T. Eaton Oo., Limited, Toron te»Agents for
і

Careful attention to the smallest detai s enable unilorm production 
of quality and flavor. Try

LU
vEVI.O.N IE A Lead packages. -5> 3°, 4°, 5° and ooc.

: YOUR ORIGIN.time™™ УОиГ fatigues' In the 11 " TTie Thorn Comes Forthnow and for- 
you are o four religion. Brigham 

і oung has said it, and he has spoken 
with the voice of Joseph Smith, which 
is the voice of God.”

remember that; On the Farm. ^ і♦

і
»IT WILL OUT To Flab Tribe Science C'lalma Human Be 

lugs Once Belonged.I With Point Forward.”
І Ф

Did you know that there are many 
The thorn point of disease natives in the East that have webbed

І hands? They are coast residents of 
- r j £ 1 I Mala>’a and the South Sea islands.

u£ blood ts the feeder of the This proves to scientists that men orig-

whole body. Purify it with inally belonged
Every person has dominant gills and 
fins, some more pronounced than oth- 

The birds occupy a different de-

OR,
THE FAMILY ASPARAGUS BED.CHAPTER II.t T deiivi-l Й an ache or pain. But theA GREAT HYSTERY. - , Ibis is not the p?ace to commemor-

I ! a,e the trials and privations endured
і by the immigrant Mormons before . . , , .

• j they came to their final haven. From vegetables, and should have a place in
CHAPTER I.—Continued. so we shall reach the Rio Grande,” the shores of the Mississippi to the every garden, large or small.

“Gone, eh:11 said the little girl, said another. î'un er/L sluÇes« of tbe itock-v Moun- very tenacious of life and will stun. І Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“Funny she didn't sav cood-bve- she "Fear not for water,” cried a third. 1,11 ns tney had struggled on with a . .,mminl nf про-іри ... Î ... , . . . ... .■must always did ill the w“s iusl’"H- who could draw it from the rooks ™паіапг.у almost unparalleled in his- almi,M any amount of neglect, hu at ! Kidney., liver and stomach will »t
over to auntie's for tea and now she's "ill not now abandon His own chosen [ory. The savage man and ihe savage the tame time mere is noimng wlin-i: зпсе respond? No thorn in this point, partment oC natural history all to
been away tor three days. Say, it's ^Р1е-” hunger, thirst, fatigue and dis- responds so readily to good culture. Blood PoisoningThe surgeon said themselves. There Is nothing about a

ndrr- а™> il» Ain’t, there no a Amen! Amen!’responded the whole cuuU; co impediment which Nature xvhen a bed is once started it is good when he took out the brass shell received In mau lhat descended from bird life. On
’No the?e amVLth-m- dearie I They were about to resume their overcome with Anglo-Saxon tenacity. £or » lifetime. In tael u will no. | .round at San Juan Hill two week, before eUhe|. side of lhe neck u a dormant

You'll just need to be patient awhilei ' furn^ "hen one of the youngest and the accnmu- come into full usefu.ne-, until .4. ^*ь'с‘е™”г my”urfSd "told him’lt вШ. It U a muscle standing upright
and then you'll bei ail right. Put keenest-eyed uttered an exclamation aied terrors had shaken the hearts five or six years old. 1 bis should hi | was ll0od', Sarsaparilla that made it pure.” and hard, y perceptible. The fins are 
your head up agin me, like that, and aPd Polnted up at the rugged crag e “lf Й 1a“(,nS them. There remembered when seleating the loca- ! Georgk P. Coopkr. Co. G. 25th U. S. Inf., , th nq..K sidp4 nf lh
then von 11 ippI Kpttpr it nin-i v to above them. From its summit there "as not one '.\ho did not sink upon h s ,, , , Washington Barracks V.'a«bineton D C. muacles on tne паск лч^. siaes ol theїї when your lips is like leather Altered a little wisp of pink, show- knees in heartfelt prayer when they «<>«■ ‘be bed should be so placed that I ZeLmatism My«4 and a fr'end l’od>' ™ about the same position they
but I guess Ld best let you know how in8 “P hard and bright against .he saw the broad valley of Utah bathed it will not interfere wan. the, cultiva- boa, Жгеїгеп. severe âttîïks of rhe^ occup) °“ £,s?e=’ “î“ "h,°. h»b“
the cards lie What’s that von va ^гаУ rocks behind. At the t ight there in l^e sunlight beneath them, and Li0n of other crops, but at the sam, matism. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured bothi "atei a 8real deal more than others
trot?” * I xvas a gvnerai reining up of horses learned from the lips of their leader • it hoilij ue ;n such shape thaï ' We „would not be without it.” Wm. H. have these muscles abnormally devel-

“Pretty thines!” cried the litle ffirl ' and unslinging of guns, while fresh 'bat this was the promised land, and umv u. .u , nn,tnrvt ‘ . .. « Lestkr, 65 Leonard St., Fall River, Mass. | oped. The scales of t^e human body,
inthusiasticiuy h^dfug lio two flit-1 Jorsemen earn? galloping up to rein- 'bat these virgin acres were to be ^ can be given good culture and kept . while smaller and of an epithelium ex-
terinz fragments oi mica “When we1 £,>rce the vanguard. The word "Red- і heirs forevermore. free from weeds. The most conven- і JSfjrA кЛІУНЬШП traction, are exact reproductions ofgoes back8™ homer™ give them toi sk on every lip. Young speedily proved himself to be lrm melhod £or the farmer gardener 6 (be a.es of the fish. In brief, my
brother Bob" . there can't be any number of In- « skilful administrator as «ell as a . h , = lone rowa ». І -*^Ягг£*ЛІТг;;3?ЖЯШяаГ /‘ear sir, it is claimed on high scienti-

••“"•II ÏU juns here,'1 said the elderly man who resolute chief. Maps were drawn and * 10 Шв planis m long rows s. , ! ic aulh .rity that your ancestors were
;h m м,оп," said the man. confkiemh, ! appea^.toЛе in command. "We have гЬагіх prepared, in which lhe future that they can be worked wi.h uc , - Pn„ totlrs ery fishy, but science never was a
• I ou just wait a bit, I was going to' pi*uwd. »Se Pa«ness, and there are no «-У »"«=• sketched out. All around horse. аіг .■.■■!^ІІІІІ^іГі7кГ4ИЬГ гі.4оач~у.и»е.xi 'treat respecter of delicate sensible-
le.l you, though—you remember when tribes until we cross the great ,arms "ere apportioned and allotted д moderately light soil is prefetable : l,es.
WÇ bft the riverJ ™Ж,0 forward and see Brother !МГУ.° ‘tiSdSS^"^ 7* ^ ^d.- sol. wit, answer. | were rippt and ter the pigs do their

"Welf we reckoned we’d strike an 8t»“eTSon Г asked one of the band, to his trade and the artisan to his Put on all the well-rotted manure 1 b-rau -‘h'v^and’ »■ П’іпГйг ,heaoei
other river soon, d’ye see. But there sp'rang^Jp TS bfZl^.X Га'ІГрсГо^е^оТТеп In^s 11“,Г T ‘°

іПьГетіГ :7rhprepared on th^'t ‘ h^^hï^ The Report of His Cure „I Rheuma- 

ed. In a moment the young fellows had the next summer saw the whole coun- start it will require less work w Jûe latter melhod is a verj ; tism
dismounted, fastened their horses, and trX golden with the wheat crop. Every- keep it in good condition. Plants one V' LJa —к ?°L en^losecl s0 1
w. .«ending the precipitous slope thing prospered in the strange settle- or two years Old aiiould be used, never ““ ^ glVe° ,ГЄв в6’
which led up to the object which had ment. Above all, the great temple , . . , . . . . .
excited their curiosity. They advanc- which they had erected in the center lhose taken from an oid bed. bet tb
ed rapidly and noiselessly, with the °,c the city grew ever taller and larger, plants 18 inches apart in the row, and
confidence and dexterity of practiced F’rom the first blush of dawn until the ihe rows three ieei apart. This may
scouts. The watchers from the plain closing of the twilight, the clatter of like considerable room Inn i*
below could see them flit from rock the hammer andr the rasp of the saw ... , ... ’
to rock until their figures stood out was never absent from the monument he lound smutlently close, for the
against the sky-line. The young man which the emigrants erected to Him roots will entirely fill the soil in a
who had first given the alarm was who had led them safe through many few
'^Whng them. Suddenly his followers dangers.
sa him throw up his hands, as though The two castaways, John Ferrier 
overcome with astonishment, and on and the little girl who had shared his
joining him tirey were affected in the fortunes and had been adopted as his s0 that the crowns will be from five
same way by the sight which met their daughter, accompanied the Mormons to eight inches below the surface, ac-
‘Л®’ .. . .. . to the end of their great pilgrimage, cording to the character nf
On the little, plateau which crown- Little Lucy Ferrier was borne along ,. . u cudracter

e<! the barren hi 11 there stood a,ingle pleasantly enough in Elder Stanger- ihe heaver lhe sou lhe less covering

gtant bowlder, and against this bowl- son's wagon, a retreat which she shar- lhe>' should have. Cover only a lew
you mean that we are goinir to »ЄГ» , УЛ '“t11 ™an' long-bearded ed with the Mormon's three wives and inches deep at first, firming ihe soil been £оишІ thaï astronomical discov- , ,

die, tcir asked, the child” checking ^ thinnts ^s' n?«id°acTanfre- Г* ,h“ T’ “„headstrong forward weil about the roots, and adowmg the «ries are greatly aided by the nee of I j t8^"°
face S°bs’ and rauung her tear-stained gular breathing showed that he was the ïfastTcltB'of^hUdhTOd11™^ "the . remainiler to be worked in by the photography, and it was by this meant, Dcdd - Kidney tills. Therefore it could

■Tguess that’s about the size of it •■ fufia aSi®LP' »Beside him lay a little shock caused by her mother’s death, subsequent cultivation. that Herr Witt discovered the pres- . be nothing else but Dodd's Kidney
“Why didn't you say so before?” circling hi* ГЛиП(1, whlte ar™s- ®°- she soon became a pet with the wo- | Give thorough cullivaiion during the ence o£ a hitherto unnoticed body. | ..xV_l^ :î. „тин* nf рь

she said, laughing gleefully. “You he”'’gMden-haHed” Ьеаї'гезНвг* upon “»V«»d reconciled heraelf to this growing season, and in the fall cut ' further investigation shows that Lh. I ti^3 lt 1 m,ld ““ o£ ЕЬеита" 
gave me such a fright. Whv of Krai? Л- . ar restmg upon new- life in her moving canvas-covered the tons and humcourse, now as long as we die we^il be rosy Ііпч «егЛї velvetee11 tunic. Her home. In the meantime, Ferrier, hav- ground to destroy the seed which “if
with mother again ” luL lïnï ït ln* ^overed from his privations, dis- allowed to grow will mike a mels’ôf I

“Yes, you will, dearie." ftnr, nlаWlt^“ і tinguished himself as a useful guide young planis—ih’e worst kind oi vtppri ' revolution in about six hundred days, ;
awfc?d rail’11’ l°°" v11 tel1 ber how her infantile feature™' Her rdumr°ïit- ‘Ddefa,lgable hunter So rapid- in an asparagus bed. The following I some eighty days less than Mars takes. I

SSSffL'ffSJ»£kKA «у»'МЇДГиГЯГоЇ"5Л5 ІЬ- -Г-#- —“ “pitcher of water, and a lot of buck- wvi.î «ееїїїл h. with shining the end of their wanderings, it was ing pa 1 the nearesL planetary body to
« heac cakes,’ hot, and toasted on both the lone shrîv.LH 'ang® contrast to unanimously agreed that he should be work well In spading care- should be ear,h. When nearest to us our new
Ides like Bob and me was fond of. «^ Zn X e t. of reck E7*df”jth“ Iar«e aadh as f"tile taken not to in Sre “ti’e crewns of tЇї neighbor is only about 13,G0Û,C0Ü miles

HT JZf Гп0;1їоЄ1£уеВгу"іопе'. аЬ°™ 'ЬівОПвІгапвве,в<і!овир.е there Ж^^геїрІІ^Тїіипе u£S? tTï ^ treat™enl “hou.d be rl away, while the nearest approach of

The mam’s eyes were fixed upon the the><sightenf8'themI1 buzzards' who' a‘ and of -Stangerson, Kimball, Johnston plants 'ïaveTon'd ^ lhe 1Iars. once in fifteen years, is about
northern horion. In the blue” vault ЇЇИЛ «г^т'оїТ^ГпТтїї ^ïd “nd Drebber, who were the four prin- Р‘а0“\8ь tt lire? season Tht’y таГь! COU,000 miles.

o‘ the heaven there appeared three flapped sullenly aw1 °d cipal elders. lent a few times the followin'- міг,r ,■ The last opposition of the new planet
little specks which increased in size pbe cries of the foufbird» .ті, »ь» і ,°n ' le farm thus acquired John Fer- but it is better to lei the'm Parow to the sun occurred in January, 1874,
every moment, so rapidly did they ap- tw0 sleepers who stored bu“L- b,mself. a substantial log- tw0 y„rs “і0ге cutting Z, 1he7 ‘““8 bef“re its existence was known!
proach. They speedily resolved them- j„ bewilderment The man stoctrered bouse’. wblcb received so many addi- may become well established and have An equally favorable opposition will

JK? ,three larfe brown birds, t0 his ieet Tnd Vooiïd ?own uplfthï ‘toS„m, succeed;ng years that ,t grew a gW, strong romsyAem In cut- not оетиг until January, 1934. In 1900,

two wanderers,°and then tufed^u^ ?«p 1° ^‘7 fh ‘ rf SdTkei.'ThU ’ Ж”’ ‘ ^ 0bSerVaU°n “аУ Ье

seme rock which overlooked them. wa3 now traversed°by Hi’is1 enormous and skilful with his hands. uf the soil Always cuT everyThtog Various names have been suggest-
b'lzzard8> . the vultures of body of men and beasts His face as- co°st ltutl°n enabled nun to clean, even though it is not fit for ed for the new Pianet. It is known

WestJ J*1®?® nonting 18 tbe lore- sumed an expression of incredulity ae , k morning and evening at іт- U3e because when a few stalks are al among astronomers as the " NewMin-
T"ks°fandeahehns'’ cried th. little be gazed, andP~sed his C^an" ^ TboJt'hfth.tou, and^alî |°W^ ‘o grow up the ptont will reas. »r Planet, 433, 1898 D.Q.,” but this

°3’. ,clea tbe. little over J,19 eyes I rame aoout that_ ms farm and all to throw out new shoots. term is somewhat too scientific for
girl, gleefully, pointing a. their ill- “This is what they call delirium I th4 bel°nBed to him prospered ex- For the first few years the bed common use. “Pluto,” also “Eros,” 
to makef0rthbnarteCla“S™vS hdidhaG^d gu,sa- he nfuttered.У The child stood ter^ff thaï ЬиГ^еі'ьЬ^'іп’tix^e’ should D°t be cut for more than three have bee° suggested as appropriate 
make this connJvf" У’ d Uod beside him, holding on to the skirt of was "еІ іДо іп пТпе Ье was rich ї*" tou/ w®ek3' Ьи' after the plants names, the latter referring lo the er-

"In course He dil,” said her compare їі‘Г Ги^Ье.Г^'but !'«kpd and in twelve’ there were no" haït à toree ТьТсол -'п™8 aDdh the cr0wn8 СЬаГаСІЄГ °£ ‘Ьв ПЄ^0тЄГ'

ion, rather startled by this unexpret- т w tb lh1elv.w0?derlng' dozen men in the whole of Salt Lake ,ьї m aVi 8 ^ay b® continued
ed question. т ТІ,іїШ °f. Chlldh,x,d' City who could compare with him. niïrv dTK “ n ° tuae wlth-

He made the couatry down in Ill- Р.ьУ .Were speedl!y From the great inland sea to the dis- »J“rfy' , . a,"°" ‘be tops to
inois, and He made the Missouri," the thf iLlf the two castaways tant Wahsatch Mountains there was Sf, re. “ T* r l0°.t to be 5tored
little girl continued. “I guess some- On, nfhre.^PPearaanre'T. ?° d?11us,on1' no „me better known than that of up,‘“ lh®.fr°°t8 £o‘ ‘h® succeeding
body else made the country in these a lh td tbe ll,ule Fr ' and John Ferrier. Lrop8- Fifty or 100 plants, if well
parts. It's not пеагіт яп w»n hoisted her upon his shouler, while two ,. cared for, will after three years'
They forgot the water and the trees ” °thers ®uPP°r.tetl her gaunt compan- (To ** Continued-> growth produce all the asparagus an

"What would ye think of offering . wïgonï аМ,3‘Є<1 ЬІ" tOWard the------------------- ----------------  І th^on^n '„L”*3 precious to be given up for a longer
up prayer! the man asked, diffident- “My name is John Ferrier,” the DISEASE OF THE SPINE. hungry for someihingh green. It is dme by French women, who have al-

“It ain’t night yet " she inawarkd ! wanderer explained : “me and that ------ і very easily prepared. lhe stalks are И?У.І been keenly alertthe Talue

“It don't r^itt J it аіп'І о^нГге '‘£ІЄ 'un,are a‘“ bat’s left o' twenty- 1 M.i.dv «et M.W. Life Almost r.beer in th® best condition for use when f tbs cuzYe> wbetberhtor KOwns or gular, but Ш w"n’t ШпГ t9hat you шЛь, ТЬв U/U deadre°’ Л ^v. И,їÜdÿ ”,i. -Г\. ‘hey ar®w‘rom ‘bree to five inches °ЦЬВ Гге Ье*^^w^th^7.'S^spUe
von ГУ ”вТ th®“ ““.ee that L^th" ^ d°Wn “ th* « - ïèreme ou “h aÏd'Æy‘°° tT.v » “be’eSirn inJhich American ÏZen
wagon whïn wt w^on t'gï^U' “he "18 “he your child!” asked some • M”'/rank M,nard’ 0fhMUt0“’/'S’ ьГгепгіег when cooLdfs they w. u°w hold U' We ar“ told' al3°' that xr , r, ,re e u

on the plains. one. is a lady who possesses the confidence „ dü . h . 18 tney W11J for day wear a coil on the nape of Many people suffer with catarrh un-
ih, chitod .re.ya K somj ypurself! “ 1 guess she is now ” the other cried of 1 large c,rcle o£ frlends- Mra- Min- P 1 ______ ' the neck, made by plaiting all the hair i til it becomes chronic, because they do
l.®r HI„„ “ u’ wlih wondering eyes, defiantly “she’s mine 'cause I saved ard bas been a sufferer from spinal ---------- in a single braid and securing it thus not know how easily it may be cured.
... Lj-.B ulber them’ he answered, her. No man will take her away from dl8ea8e and attendant complications, LOOK AFTER THE HORSES. low, is to'be the correct mode for the Ten days' free trial treatment ought
th« h.ilht „-rei® SlnC® t1 was halt me. She's Lucy Ferrier from this dav and to a reporter she recently gave the Horaea that haTe been id,„ ... . street. All waves and puffs must be ! to be convincing. Send fifteen cents
1,1 !.. atv8Un' I guess it's on. Who are you "tough™ he con-^particulars of her cur®' She said 1 tool , » smoother out, and the hair drawn back to cover cost of mailing outfit. Dr.

and I’H^toid^v TaU Bay them oal' tinned, glancing With curiosity at his " Aa a result of the trouble I suffered ,t8r need lookl°g a£ler rather more lightly to reveal the contours of the Ray’s Successful Remedy Co., Toronto.
ЙІ™*-4 y and °om® in °° tbe Stalwart sunburned rescuers ■ “there ! terribly. At times the pain would be than those who have been kept steady head.

"Then yen’ll need to t„,»i a seems to be a powerful lot of’ ye." • ““fined to my back, and at other times at work. It will be best wnen plowing 
and ml\£““he“add. lay.^e sh^iof"  ̂,Up0D ‘«.thousand,-’ Jid one j of "ту^еЛ ‘to my and harrowing commences, to not.

ont for that purpose. "You've goi lo cuted chMdre™^’Go'd6 re!! re, P®r“Cf 1 toes. As a result f was reduced great! ! work the horses too hard at first; Tbe edltor, desires to inform his
Pat, yo“r bands up like this. It ; the ange Merona ” СЬ°8ЄП °f j ly in strength, and was unable to stand ! commence with them gradually gire v“ Г Poison

l !toin™ “lbg, b d re I re" 1 h®"®' béa"' tell on him,” said ! Г'‘“dat,®nd t0 ™g light work at firsthand gradually ^ZTontfio оШг «сГопе su°L
been anything but the bWzzïrds tïsee rehosen* a tofr ' crowd ІТу™ ‘° ЬаТ® kind of work which requirfd a increasin8 80‘hat they may be gradu- ‘?ft:3,r,>“ ̂ a^.^oïtfu^f hCata°?'
it. Side by side on the narrow shawl “Do not jest аГ that which і» »»,- standing position I had to provide my- ally hardened to it. Be careful of fbl“8' a ,/rreP® n,tf;‘ ' C?jtaz.r:
knelt ths two wanderers, the little, I red," said the other sternly " We are sel£ with a high chair as a means of ; their shoulders; it is best to wash the which when inhaîed reaches every

ïnïd atitureT H,erreChtlebl8' bfd- і °£ .‘hos® »ho believe in Those sacred “ÆnreJr'b ^ shoulders in “‘““g salt water two or ' tilled spot causing and.nvariablyаГьі^Ж' a n gul'a rC v U a g e l?* \ ГрТаГеа ^ТаїГп ch ГД ! ^HorTme ’tîrtS5“tX-» “ ” tbree times a day, as this will help to ™ca£rrh andaUnasa, and throat

both turned up to the cioudllss hea- і handed unto the holy josenh Smlre 1 lie£ £rom the pain and I was gradually harden. d f ° . T a,™'
BMng ïiU 1^ЬощПІгееуУ w Vhaf dfe1d N Palmyra. We hive rome ’from “fd Th^*! F'ha'n Some oats should be given when it is to cure. So^rite at once to the above

- ^’wîiŒ^^k possible, as they possess the elements address.

and clear, the other deep and harsh— come to seek a refuge from th- violent Ing °° bis advice I began to take them.
united in the treaty for mercy and for- man and from the godless even though 1 bad oniy used a £ew boxes when the muscle. During the winter, at rest,
relum,^' ,ïb® prayer finished they it be in the heart of the’desert.” ; agony I had suffered for months began . comparatively more corn than oats I Complimentary mourning is worn
rebumed their seat in the shadow of The name of Nauvnn AviHpnHi, v-o , to abate, and I began to regain my . ,,_______ .. . , ■ I vo™Plimentary mourning is worn
the bowlder until the child fell asleep, called recollections to John Ferrier " stre°£'b I continued using the pills ! h uld сотР°ізЄ Lhe ration, bui in for a month or six weeks as a mark of
nestling upon the broad breast of her I “ I see,’ he said ; " you are the Alor- for a short time ^nger, an l was again s spring, when at work, it will be best j reSpect to a friend or distant relative,
protector. He watched over her slum- mons.” in full possession of my health and to gradually change ttnd feed more
ber for some time, but Nature proved | “We are the Mormons ” answered his stren'5|b an(t able to do my household oats and less corn,
to be too strong for him. For three ! companions, with one voice work. I have never enjoyed better Have good fining collars and har-
days and three nights he had allowed] “And where are you going?” ] health than I am doing at present.” ness and keep them clean, this will : widow, or for a parent, sister or broth-
nimself neither rest nor repose. Slowly | “We do not know. The hand of God ^r’ ^ illiams’ Pink Pills cure be- help materially in preventing galled er. Crepe is worn six months for a cou-
the eyelids drooped over the tired ! is leading us under the person of our cause they suPPly the blood with its shoulders. • ai1Tif nr _nn(ln.rpTlt ind
eyes, and the head sank lower and prophet. You must come before him. , life giving properties and strengthen | See that the teams are well mated ’ 1 ? grandparent,
lower upon ihe breast, until the man’s He shall say what is to be done with wea^ nerves. All diseases due to either j as to gait and strength. A quick mournmg for tbe remainder of the
grizzled beard was mixed with the you.” of these causes are speedily cured by moving horse and one that is intensely yeaf- L . ,
golden tresses of his companion, and They had reached the base of the use tb's medicine. Sold by all slow make a very uncomfortable i earn , Hlack and white may be safely wrorn 
both slept the same deep and dream-• bill by this time, and were surround- dea^ers or sent by mail post paid at to drive, while as good wrork wiih a ,r. s©con 1 mourning, lavender, pure
less slumber. ed by crowds of the pilgrims—pale- 50c- a box, nr six boxes for $2.50, by harrow, plow or cultivator cannot be îvbî!e, ,uuil ^f.ay b®|ng next in order.

Had the. wanderer remained awake ^,1се^, meek-looking women, strong addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine done. What may be a comparatively Hull black silks will be most appropri
er another half-hour a strange sight laughing children, and anxious, earn- C°" Brcckville, Ont. , ea^y task for one may keep another in ate ^ог (^ГС^3У occasions, l he most pop-
wou'd have met his eyes. Far away e^-~eyed men. Many were the cries ___________ a hard strain all of the time, and this . ^ materials for mourning are hen-
on the extreme verge of the alkali astonishment and of commiseration — I is not advisable. If there is a differ- serge, armure, crepon, crepe
plain there rose up a little spray of і wb‘cb arose from them when they pre- VICTORIA’S BEAR TAMER. ence in the strength, make a diifer- clot.b a^d camel s hair. Black braids of
dust, very slight at first, and hardly ; ceivec* the youth of one of the strang- 1 — ence in the double tree to make this vari0U3 kinds can be used as garni-
to be distinguished from the mists of ! 1ГЛ -and destitution of the other. 1 The Queen Gratines Her Grand Children up' so that each animal will pull his tures. 
the distan-e, but gradually growing I ™e«r escort did not halt, however, 1 andTeat^ a Xew ЇЇГіе Part of the load according to his
higher and broader until it formed a I but Ç118?^ on’ fo!lowed by a great , * _ ' strength. Because horses are cheap is
solid, well-defined cloud. This cloud crowd of Mormons, until th >y reached During the recent visit of Queen no reason why they should be abused,
continued to increase in size until' it I a wagon which was conspicuous for its Victoria to Balmoral, says the Chronik Good grooming, good feeding and good
became evident that it could only be I Slze aPd Л)г the gaud і ness and der Zeii, the Queen was taking a drive càrf* will enable them to do more work
raided by a great multitude of moving , и^г^ПЄ83 °f aPRearance. Six with her егапНчопч the vounir Princes and yel keeP in a better condition. But Ніч attentions to vo
creatures. In more fertile spots the j h^ses were yoked to it, whereas the tier grandsons, the young Princes to secure the best, results it will be m?rL0d b!vp ?hcv ii ,,iri the vnumr
observer would have come to the con- of hers were furnished with two, or, at of Battenberg, when, nearing the best to commence in good season, as it і nlhp JL H Jncl-d fV m d h > g
elusion that one of those great herds ÎVost’ fo^r aPiece- Beside the driver gates of the park, they beheld a bear is much easier to keep in a good coa- u?xu ...e РНі1 h' T1PV‘.,IP ‘, ..upn
o bison» which graze upon the j , _^e ~a a(?an rebo. could not bave tamer with a huge animal standing in d)tl: n Iban 10 let run down and then ! • ’ n>f any ^.s .-rents
pra.ne-land was approaching him. This ! ьГ,.\ге° thaIz. thtrty years of age. the road eTidenllv waitin_ for the atlempi 1,1 £®*d up. especially after any ot his presents.

• was obviously impossible in these arid 1 b ‘ "base massive head and resolute lD еТшеш-‘У watting lot tne work has begun.
wilds. As the whirl of dust drew SjEpresal°n marked him as a leader.1 approach of the royal carriage. ---------- | і _ ТпяРаПя Юо RELIANCE CIGAR
nearer to the solitary bluff upon і H<" "h* readlng a brown-backed vol- і Persuaded by the children, the PREPARE SUMMER FIREWOOD I ’ FACTORY, Montreal,
which the two castaways were repos-; ““н’і?11*.®8 tb®.®'?^ approached he carriage stopped and watched with NOW. .ГГГ vr.„ wnvrrv
log, the canvas-covered tilts of waffons а Ш 11 aside> and listened attentivelv i , , , , ., ... NEW OCCUPATION fr OR WOMEN.

SLЙЛГЬЇ„•'SuÂіeasrswsss:t„.T1™ s;tlttzzzrsrtгс?і --г-
journey for the West But what ' ,levers in our own creed W'e shall lf Hei MaJesty "“uld condescend to ers stop in harvest or haying lime iu i poiniments as supervisors uf the rail- 
caravan ! When the'head of it had ?ave no wolves in our fold. Better Kive,bim some sort of a note as a , eut up a few sticks, just enough for 1 "'a.v stations. They receive reports
reached the base of the mountains the ÎÏ- thal >-our bones should bleach in 1 proot t?a£ bls bear had had the dis- , lhe b-ood woman to prepare the next ! £rom conductors, answer questions in
rear was not vet visible nn th. ; tbls wilderness ihtn that von should “nguished honor of having danced i . , . German and English, call out trainsMgh?he eno™ ïtoln ' prOTe to be that mue sLk Of d”,; he£ore lh= ^acinus eyes of Her ™‘al with. Or worse let the girl, or j in ,be waiting rooms, ring the station 
stretched the straggling arra™ wag in time corrupts the «hole fruit. lr,aJ.e8ty; . . . , . ... ""‘her break up enough: the boys or ' bell at the departure of trains, and
ons and carts, m-n on horseback- "lU Tou come with us on these ‘be Queen hesitated to grant this the gentlemen are too badly needed telegraph
men on foot Innumerable women terms neM!, rather impudent request, but the in ihe hay or harvest field. Stay ! staiion. They perform the duties of
who staggered along under bnrdTn» "Guess I'll come with you on any : children prevailed upon her to accede away from town these days and get j government telegraph operators as
and children who toddled beside re. ‘®rms " said Ferrier, with such em- і to thp tamer's wish. your season's wood in ihe woodhouse well as those of postmasters and bag-
wagons or peeped out from under the pl“8''•.'hat th- grave elders could not; '!Wby “ut do argued little where it will dry and be ready for use. gagemen.
white coverings. This was evidently "strain a smile. The leader alone re- Frince Henry. “Was there not a lhen when harvest is on hand the!-------------------------------------------------------------------------
no ordinary party of immigrants but if'n“d hls sle, n' impressive exprès- Ь,,‘8е, made Consul in Rome ? ” meals are ever ready and lhe boys can
rather some nomad œoDle who hid "e11’ teU me ‘be name of the Em- take a little rest at noon,
been compelled from stress of cir . kp him- Brother Stangerson ” he pero1 who committed such folly,'' said Remove from orchard and farm all 
eumstances to seek themselves a new ?»’ ,''gl',e him food and drink, and ,be Que®°- "and ‘he bear shall gain old. broken down trees and fallen [ 
country. There rose through th" h®, cb.ld likewise. Let it be your і ree,«nition“ limbs. Burn all the rubbish, cut all
clear air a constant rlatteïtog aïd ‘a8k аІ8о to teach him our holy creed. I The Prince named Caligula without that wiU make fuel ready for the
rumbling from this great mass of hu ,h,ave de,ayed long enough. For-1 the sIlghtest hesitation. stove. Even the small limbs if pro-
manity, with the creaking of wheels 1 0n’ on to Zion!” That same evening a letter bearing perly cut up and laid away will make
and the neighing of horses Loud as 1 # ??’ on to Zion!” ctied the crowd the royal aeaI was delivered to the splendid summer fuel and the best of 
it was, it was not sufficient to rouse н Mor“ons- and the words rippled bear tamer in which the title, “Bear kindling. All this gives to the place
the two tired wayfarers above them down, tfae long caravan, passing from Leader of Iler Majesty the Queen of an air of neatness and adds dollars to

At the ho-iH mouth to mouth until they died awav ,:n$?land and Ireland, Empress of In- the selling value,а геогеЄ o/more of* grevT reutored Wi?hdUl1 murmur ‘ь- Lr diktSS , d)a’" t™£®h”®d upon the happiest
men Cad in somUg homespun gar crewing oY whrefs Ihe"'^ ,and ®l аШ™ ,ЄаСЬЄГ8'

ments and armed with rifles On gm In,, “ “e great wagon
^nehdnagudhheMarsh!,rttreunci“famohnl TëideV ^^'“ІгГГь ™F ' T CURIOUS ACCIDENT.

•h^mselves. lVQ .„Jto wnose care the two Tw< angry sparrows were chasing
. . , , • ‘Is bad been committed led them to each other through a suburb of Ber-

brother»," eaid‘reone? ЇЧ"?ї‘іірЛ awaiTi^Vm"6 “ *“ n̂Al7i
dean-shaven man with grizzly hair. , “You shall remain here,” he „aid. beak репе.гаГеГьег e^e and destro^- 

the Sierra Blanco— j In a days you will have recover- ed the sight.

Asparagus is one of the most 
ous as well as the most healthful1

Ф
to the fish tribe.

It is

ilB. COLIS ENDORSES
was somethin’ wrong; compasses* or 
map, or somethin’, and it didn't turn 
UP Water ran out. Just except 
iiitle drop for the likes of you and—

IK-V
' And you couldn't wash yourself,” 

interrupted his companion, gravely, 
staring up at his grimy visage.

“No, nor drink. And Mr. Bender, 
he was the first to go, and then. In
dian Pete, and then Mrs. McGregor, 
and Lhen Johnny Hones, and then, 
dearie, your mother.”

“Then mother’s a deader, too,” cried 
the little girl, dropping her face in 
her pinafore and sobbing bitterly.

‘‘Yes; they all went» except you and 
me. Then I thought therei was some 
chance of water in this diretcion, so I 
heaved you over my shoulder and we 
tramped it together. It don’t seem 
as though we've improved matters, 
і here s an almighty small chance for 
ue now!”

j By Dodd’s Kidney Fills When Every Olhc r 
Tr ed r emedy Had Failed—HI* Case 
we* Exceptionally Severe But Quickly
11 ’IdeH f Г<м1«1Ч Kidney ПІН.

A NEW PLANET.

Wind‘-nr, March 6—Mr. F. G. Cole, 
whose case was reported in the Cana- . 
lian new.-papers, last week, was met 

Astronomers are interested in th . by a friend on the street, a couple of 
recent discovery of a new planet, which evenings ago. 
is closer to the earth even than Mars, , Hello! Is this
, . , . . . ’ been reading about you being cured of
hitherto considered our nearest neigh- ■ HheumatLm. by Dodd's Kidney Pills?”

asked his friend.
“Why certainly it’s true. Otherwise 

I should never have permitted it to be 
і published,” answered Mr. Cole. •
I “Ana did Dodd s Kidney Pills really 

During the last few years it ha j cure you, or was it your doctor’s medi-

H Is a Nearer Neighbor lo I lie Earth Thr: 
Angry Mars.

years. Make the holes large, s< 
that the roots can be spread out in 
their natural position. Set the plant

true that I have

This new " plantoid ” was discoveret’ 
by Herr Witt, of the Urania Observa
tory. Berlin.

the soil.

:
“Do

them on the new planet travels in an orbit lying | "Not by any means! It was, on the 
within that of Mars. It completes its і contrary, an exceptionally severe one.

! I suffered more than 1 ran describe. 
I tried several of the rem°dies that 
were recommended as tiding ‘sure to 
cure’ me. But though one or two of 
them gave me a little temporary re
lief, none went anywhere near curing

'.he

"When a friend urged me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, I demurred. I 
believed they were no better than 
the other remedies I had used. How
ever, I bought a box, and began to 
use them.

“I soon began to feel easier. My 
sleep came back; the terrible pains 
vanished, and four boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills made my cure complete 
and thorough. I cannot speak too 

! highly of them, and I shall 
mend every sufferer from Rheumatism 
to use them, knowing they will posi
tively cure.”

recom-

NERVOUSNESS EXPELLED.

It is averred by a famous Chinese 
doctor that nervousness is kept oht of 
the Celestial Empire by the use of 

: so.'t-soled shoes. The hard soles worn
j by the Anglo-Saxon race are said to be 
j the cause of their extreme nervous 
: temperament.

FADS IN HAIR DRESSING .

Women who for several seasons have
deplored the absence of the bang will 
be glad to know that it has been rehab
ilitated. Its softening effect was too

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY 
Teke LsiBilie tirooDO quinine Tablets. All Drug- 
|i»te refund the money if It fmle to euro. 25e.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
There are now over 250,000 words in 

the English language acknowledged by 
the best authorities, or about 70.000 
more than in the German, French, 
Spanish and Italian combined.

ly-

W

MEXICO’S NEW TARIFF.
Mexico’s new tariff, which went in

to effect on March 1, raises the duty 
on bicycles of all kinds and their com
ponent parts from 20 cents to $1 per 
kilogram. Children’s tricycles with- 
out rubber tires must pay 25 cents 
per kilogram instead of 20 cents, as 
now.

TO OUR READERS.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can 
> ot reach tbe e ut. uf th d *ra-e. Catarrh is a 
blood or cone Uutional di-oas . and in order to 
cure it you muittak * internal reinrdie-. На IV 
Catarrh Cure in ta en internally, anl act- rii- 
rertlyon the blood and mucous eurfave*. Hall*- 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It wa-i 
prescribed by on»* of tho oestphysician* in this 
country for year», and ia a r gular prescrip
tion. It ie -ompoaed of the best ionic* known, 
combined With ihe best b:ood purifiera, act in : 
directly on the mucous turfaco*. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is wh-v- 
producea Mich wonderful rc>ulti in curing 
Catarrh. Send for t”«-i m -niais, free.

K. J. CHiNKYfc CO., Toledo, O. 
d by Druggilté, pi’i'.’i’ 75rt.

Hall's Famuy Pills art-

needed for the growth of bone and
CORRECT MOURNING STYLE.

and crepe is not needed for it.
Solmourning is worn for two years, by a

the beet.
PARRIED.

Conductor hastily—Dow old is that 
child?

Young Mother, indignantly—Do I 
look old enough to have a child old 
enough to pay fare ?

RESULTS WHICH SET HIS HAIR 
ON END.

"Under the iulluence of applied 
phosphate, the clovers will work wiih 
redoubled energy and store an ample 
supply of nitrogen, together with an 
accumulation of humus, after the 
fashion of farmyard manure, bui more 
perfectly. On such a foundation as 
this the supposed maximum producing 
limit of land is greatly extended, 
and hitherto undreamt of yields be-* 
come both possible and probable. I 
have from time to lime seen results 
which have fairly set my hair on end, 
and investigation has invariably dis
ci use 0 a big reserve of humus well 
seasoned with phosphate. For " thisi 
top-dressing of the clovers the 
Thomas-Phosphate seems perfectly 
weil adapted. 1 do not knowr how far t ho 
lime of the phosphate may help, but 
certain it is the clovers respond more 
luxuriantly to the Thrmas-Phosphate 
than to any other application, 
therefore have no hesitation in recom
mending an immediate application of 
five hundred weight of Thomas-Phos
phate per acre to all rotation seeds 
and clovers, irrespective of soils or 
circumstances, and I am fully assured 
that this foundation laying will not 
only be remunerative in itself, but 
will simplify all future opera-

Extract from lecture before the 
Snutham Farmers’ Club, by Frank 
Wallis, Agricultural Instructor.

half

ra Farms for Sale, $2 par acre cash, Bal- 
i crop until paid. J. Mulhall, Sioux City, la.
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A&Sf - Si/usC ittJbnr StAS*PEAS FOR HOGS.

For a cheap feed, peas make a very
good ration, and especially during 
the fall, when the hogs are able to 

them for themselves. It 
he would

harvest
would pay any farmer if 
plan for the coming season to sow a 
patch to peas, with the sole intention 
ot turning the hogs in as soon as they
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CATARRH
and HAY FEVER Permanently Cured by 
Medicated Vapor Iehslstioo- » miracle of success. 
10 Days Trial Free. Send 15c. for express oo outfit. 
Dr. Ray'e Suoooeaful Remedy Co.,Toronto, Ont

Dr. Key's Anti-Constipation Pills slweye cure. 
Loudon, Knc- Melbourne, A us. Toronto, Oua.
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